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SURVEY OF .ALSEA l{IVER, OREGON. 

LETTER 
l<'R0!\1 

THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
THANSMITTING, 

TVith letter of the Chief of Engineers, report of a S'ltrvey of Alsea 
River, Oregon. 

J L""UARY 23, 1895.-Referred to the Committ.ee on Rivers and Harbors and ordered: 
to be printed. 

WAR DEPAR~rMENT, 
lVash'l~·ngton, January 22, 1895. 

· SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a letter from the Chief of 
Engineers dated January 19, 1895, together with a copy of a report 
frotn Capt. 'r. \V. Symons, Corps of Engineers, dated January 1, 1895, 
of a survey 1nade by hiln in compliance with the provisions of the river 
and harbor act of August 17, 1894, of .Alsea River, Oregon. 

V e.ry respectfully, 
DANIEL s. L.A.l\IONT, 

SeC?~etary of' War. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HousE oF REI>RESEN'rATIVES. 

0PPICE OF THE CHIEF OF ENGINEERS 
' UNI1.'ED STA1.'ES ARl\IY, 

lVashington D. 0., Januwry 19, 1895. 
SrR: I have the honor to sulnnit the accompanying copy of report 

dated January 1, 1895, with map, by Capt. T. W. Symons, Corps of 
Engineers, of the results of a survey of Alsea River, Ore~~;on, Inade to 
comply with the requirements of the river and llarbor act of August 
17, lS!lJ.. 

The pro.ieet subrnitte(l by Captain Symons propo~es the itnprove
meut of the dowustrean1 ua.vigation of the river at tLe higher stages 
from the forks to the head of tide by the ren1oval of rocks aud otller 
obstni<·tious, at an estilnated eost of $3,000. 

\" ery respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Hon. D. S. LAMONT, 
Secretary of lV a~r. 

'I'HOS. LINCOLN UASEY, 
Brig. Gen., Chief of Eng,ineers. 
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SUllVEY OF ALSEA IUVER, OREnON. 

1JNI1'ED STA'I'ES l:DNGINEER OFFICE, 
]JortlO/Jul, Oreg., Jan·nary 1, 189:5. 

GENEit.A.L: I have the honor to subrnit the following report on the 
survey of .t;he ~~lsea l"tiver, Oregon, and to sulnni t plcu1s for its improve
Inent, with estimates of cost. 

In 1naking this survt~y ~u1d preparing p1aus and estirnates I have 
been guided by the prelitninary report of October 10, 18H2, approved 
by Col. G. II. lV[endell, division engineer, under <late of October 17, 
l<S9~, as regards the elu:tracter of the irnprove1nent to be provided. 

For a genera1 description of the A.lse:.t ltiver and vafley a.tte11tioH is 
invited to the report of this prelin1inary exarnina..tion published in 
House Ex. Doc. No. 53, Fifty-second Congress, second session. 

r\ceo1npanying this report is a rnap of tlle A1se~L lUver fron1 the forks 
uO the sea. 

The work proposed to be done and eovered by the estirnate herewith 
has in view the hnproven1ent of t1H~ dow'nstreanl navigation of the 
river at the hjgher stages fnnn the. forks to tlte heaJl of 'tide. 

The survey of the river was 1nade by l\Ir. Hollanu \V. Baker, assistant 
engineer, \Vhose report is herewith. 

A line of lovels was run fro1n the forks to the b ea.d of tide. 'rhe total 
distance by river between these points is 31 1niles, and the total fall is 
248.57 feet. This gives au average fa11 to the river of 8 feet per mile. 

The obstructions to the proposed 11::1sigation 1net ·with are described 
in l\1r. Baker's report, and consist of isolated roeks, about 7:'3 in nurn
ber, a. few pieces of bed rock, and thr0e suut11 wooded islands, whieh 
collect. drift. 

The total arnount of work required in the i1nprovernent of the river i~ 
small, but its isolation "Till render it sornewhat expensive to accom
plish. It is probable that when the actual ·work of in1provement is 
undertalren, if so it be, that there \Vill be cha.nges in the location of the 
rocks, atld others rnay have been brought in. 

'l,l1e total estirnated eost of doing the \York required is $3,000. 
l\Ir. Baker's report gives in detttil the-work whieh it is proposed to do. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOJ.\iAS W. SYMONS, 

Gapta'in, Corps (~l J:)ngineers. 
Brig. Gen. THOJIAS L. CASEY, 

Chief oj' Engineers, U. 8. 11. 
('I'hrough CoL(}. H. l\Iendell, Corps of Eugineers, Division Engineer, 

Paei fie l)ivision.) 
[First indorsernen t.] 

UNI'l'ED STATES l:DNGINEEit OFFICE, 
Sa.n .Fra·ncisco, Ga-l., Ja.nua-'tY 8, 1895. 

l{espeetfully forwaTcled: H·eCOHliD(~Ilded. 
G. II . .l\IENDELL, 

Colonel, Corps of En[J-ineers, lHv·ision lOntri-necr. 

HEPORT OF l\11{. HOLLAND W . llAI\EH, ASSISTAXT E::-\t1LSEEI~. 

l)ortland, October 10, 1891. 

CAI'TAI::-\: In aC('.ordanec 'Yit.h yonr instru etions, I left Portland on tho 18th o( 
Scptmn bcr, 18~H, for t.he Alsea. H.i Yer, to rnn a. line of levels from the trppor fork~ ot 
same to t.be hetul of ti<le, and examine tho river en route for the purpose of loc:tt~n~ 
the more serious obstacles to tbe open boat ua.viga.tion in vogne thereon, aud taking 
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notes sufficient to base an estimate for the i·emoval of such oustructious as were 
found to lJe necessary. . 

I took a rodman and camp outfit with me, proceeded to CorYallis by,. rail and from 
tht~nce across the summit of the Coast Hauge into the Upper Alsea~"'\· alley, by the 
only a vaila,ble means-viz, pri vato Cfmveynnce. . 

H.erc a boatman conversaut with the river was secured, an open boat l·l! feet b;y4 
fe(·t constructed, and \\'ork proceetled ,,·ith down. the river. . . 

Commenciug at the forks of the Upper Ah1ea Hrver, a bench mark was established 
upon an ash t1;ee within the forks, and about 50 feet abov~ them! and marked by a 
tenpenny nail driven into the point of a triangular pyramid cut 1n the body of the 
tree, uear the root. 

The line of levels was continued down to Hoover Hap ids or "The Falls," as it is 
more commonly call eel, to which point the tides from the bay back up, and here they 
ended upon a. beu ch ma.rk~ marked as above and located upon an al~ler tree, .20 
inches iu diameter, si tuatod upon the right bank, abreast of the foot of _the rapid, . 
50 feet from same, and closely adjacent to the wagon road, and between It and the 
river. 

The diircrenec in elevation between these two bench marks as thus shown is 2:i5.20 
feet. and the difference in elevation of the VY"ater surface at the forks and at the head 
of lioon~r Hap ids, at low stage of ri vcr, is 2J8.57 feet. . 

No attempt \vas 1nade at measuring diHtauces along the river, the data regardmg 
which is that a.tl'orded by the Land Office maps, obtained from the surveyor-general 
ofthe :-;tate. All of the other figures ,given, aside from those pertaining to levels, 
are estimates from inspection. 

\Yitlwut rehearsing in any way the argtunents and statements made in previous 
reports, or traversing the grounds therein gone over, it may be added that the Alsea 
River, between its upper forks and the bead of Hoover Rapids, meanders a length of 
31rniles, with n ruliug low-water width of 50 feet down to its confluence with Five 
Rivers

1 
a distance of 211-miles, and of 80 feet from thence down. 

It is essentially a mountain torrent. Its average low-water slope is 8 feet per mile, 
and this is quite largely massed in numerous riffles and rapids, with interv·cning 
pools of still water. ltH bed is very rocky, being largely eoinposed of a sand rock 
iu place throughout the lower two-thirds of the })Ortion leveled, with numerous 
rocks, both loose and in place, incumbering its course throughout. 

In numerous places this bed rock is grooved and ch:wneled quite uniformly in 
courses parallel with tho current to depths of 3 feet aud widths of 3 to 5 feet, with 
the intervcnmg rock ridges averaging 18 inches in width. 

The precipitous nature of its watershed renders the river very flashy in its rises 
and fall::-, either one quite commonly va1·ying 6 or mort~ feet in twentv-four hours. 

'Vith -wat.er a,t the high stage, a boat can be run by two men frou1 the forks to 
iidewater in six hours. 

The usual sizes of boats vary from 28 feet length by 6 feet be:un to 36 feet len o'th 
h~· ~ feet lJeam, and .will carry l~ads of from 10,000 to 16,000 pounds, at a total c~st 
r~t from $16 to ,$20 f~r boat (wlueh is abandoned after one trip) and help, or a cost 
for transportatwn of 12t to 16 cents per 100 pounds. 

T.he only alternative for getting out the products of the Upper Alsea Valley is the 
tc~lwus and co_s~ly haul over the rough mountain road to Corvallis, the eost varying 
'':1t.h. the coiHhtwn of the road from 50 centsto$1.25 perlOO, with an absolute impo~
Slhtllt~· to get products out by that route for the major part of the late fall and winter 
seasous. 

At low wat~r it is impracticable to get even an empty boat down the river . 
. At a good high stage, one ac~ustorncd to run the river ean usually succeed in get

tlllg a .load.ed boat through s~iely notwithstanding the present serious impedimer&ts 
to.na.v1gatwu, out, as .abov~ mst.anced, the high stage of river is a very ephemeral 
tt~wg! aud t~w fall wlneh w11l oecur in a vt•ry few hours adds greatly to the dano·ers 
o1 ~lw transit although the points of peculiar danrrer are not very numerous b~in·.r 
ma1nl~, conceutra.teu at the ':arious rap.ids, as wiltbe more parti~ularly designated 
lH~r~:.ltter. and a. few .hrnshy 1slantls whwh collect drift badly at times of high 'Yater. 
, \\ Ith t,!H~se plat1·s l,nlprov.etl the c~mrse could he nu1 with comJmrative safety at 
<~n~ I~let~t.um stage of tho nycr. Thts alone \vould give iwm<>diate and substantial 
nhet. . 1 o do llloro than .tlns wf!nhl be useless unless a systmnatic course of clearing 
t_he channel througlw.nt 1ts cnt1re length were attempted, which would inYolve a 
'u~· much 111ore. eonsaler:.tbl~ outlay than the merits of the question would justify. 
In fatt, the p:trtteH most 111 mterest would be 'vell sa,tisfied if the~::~e especially had 
plates Wt:re improved. · . 

They are as follows: 
One:half unlc below the forks of the river a chain of loo:;;e rooks extends across 

the channel. . About 12 of tho:::~e should be removed. All of them can be 'rotten out 
of tho way with crowhar:o;, etc. e-

At li miles below the furks, or three-eighths of n. mile below the grist a,nd saw 
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mill, are a dozen loose rocks in the middle of the channel that should be removed. ' 
They stand about 2 feet ont of water at low stage, and can be removed as aboYe. 

Tobacco Rapids.-Tbese rapids are locn,tecl4 miles below the forks, and are the first 
very serious obstacles encountered. A sharp turn in the river abO\' e, with a rocky 
island directly in the rapids, narrowing the boat channel to 20 feet in width, with 
falls therein of 20 inches, and a large basalt rock at the falla and directly in the 
boat channel at the gorge, make this passage a bad one. 

Just above this is a fall of 12 incher; at low water, with two rocks in place in the 
line of the falls, and directly in the boat channel. 

'l'heHc three rocks should be removed, and will require blasting. Their total volume 
does not exceed 8 cubic yards. 

Wooded Island, .1Vo. 1.-A t Garrison's Ranch, 7 miles below the forks , an island 150 
feet by 50 feet in dimensions, divides the river, making both channels narrow and 
catches drift badly, as it is well covered with heavy brush and saplings. This 
should be cleared off. 

Ten miles below the forks, and five-eighths of a mile above "Devils Jump Oft~" 
are 5 loose rocks of about one-half cubic ;yard each in the channel. They stand 2 
feet out of low water, and bothersome at medium boating stages. They should be 
removed. 

"Devils Jump qff."-Thi.s is located 10~- miles below the forks and 2t miles below 
the mouth of Salmon Creek. The rapids are about 200 feet in length, with the low. 
water boat channel about 25 feet wide. The low-water fall in the length of the 
rapids is 6.89 feet. The rock is aU a sandstone. The right side of the channel is a 
flat rock ledge, which toward the lower end extends comvletely across the river 
with a channel14 feet wide worn through it to a considerable depth. 

There are about thirty loose rocks scattered along the upper portion of the rapids, 
mostly of about one-third of a cubic yard contents, with three of the larger ones of 
about 2 cubic yards contents. 

At the lower end of the rapids, and directly in mid-channel, are two sandston& 
rocks, the upper one measuring 9 cubic yards, and the lower one half that amount. 
They are well surrounded by deep water and need only to be well shattered . 

.Just below these are two snags 18 inches in diameter, which have remained ther& 
two and four years, respectively~ and are a menace as catchers of drift. 

The rock in place in this section is smooth-surfaced, and although at medium 
stage of the river, and, in fact, at almost any stage of the river, boats will ground 
upon them more or less, the strong current forces them off without any seyere 
shock, and they do not constitute any great menace to boating, but the loose roc li:~ 
at the upper and lower ends of the reach and the snags are more serious, and uee<t 
removing. Nearly all of these rocks can be removed readily out of the channel and 
on to the bank. A few only will require blaHting, and with this small amount of 
work done this place will cease to be formidable. 

Sh01'el Jiandle.-Three-eighths of a mile 1Jelow "Devils Jump Off" is "ShoYel 
Handle," and in the bend above this are three troublesome rocks, the worst being 
the smallest, lying directly in the channel between the others, and is further desig
nated by a small willow tree or large twig growing in a. crevice iu same. All should 
be removed. 

1Yooded Island .1Yo. 2.-Eleven and one-half miles below t he forks is a small wooded 
island, 150 feet by ·10 feet in dimensions, similar to the one previously described, aud 
requiring the same treatment for the same reasons. 

Digger Creek Bap,ids.-Just aboYe the month of Digger Creek, which is 13 miles 
l>elow the forks, are the Digger Creek Hapids, with au approximate length of 300 
feet, width of 50 feet, and fall of surf~'lCe at low water of 5.16 feet,. 

This forms a very bad reach of river. To effectually help 1m1tters 1vill require 
(referring to aecompauying sketch) the removal of the loose rocks along the left 
bank, a half dozen of those at the lower end upon the right bank, and about :20 fee t 
of the outer end of the reef marked A, which stands about 3 feet out of low water. 

The strong current in the approach to the rapids nnil the sharp turn required 
~uonncl r eef B will almost inevitably throw a boat upon reef C 1 but with th e remoY_al 
of tll e olJstrnetions mentioned, reefs B and C will eease to be a menace a.nd \nll 
don lJtlcss prove b eneficial rather than otherwise, as they will tend to confine tlle· 
flo\.Y to the newly-straightened chanllel alo11g the l eft bank. . 

AU of the material is a soft sandstone and the loose rocks are of a bon t one cu lnc 
yard volume each. 

Round .Mountain Rap,idB.-'I'hese rapids are located 14: miles below the fork s and 1 
mile above the month of FaJl Creek. The low-water snrfaee h:.ts a fall of 10.47 feet. 
At. the head the section js wille ·with a lllseontinuons rock l etlge extending nearly 
across the ehan nel, standing at low water 3 fl\ct above the surt:u:;e on th o lower si<le 
of h~ dge. SHven.d roek r eef:i! are found throug-hout tlw course of the rapids, with t he 
intervening sp:t<'Nl pretty w ell covere<l with loose roeks. Most of the latter, h_nw
ever, are fouud along the middle and lower portjons of the reach, where the rl\·er 
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section narrows and a comparatively small rise cov~rs them ~ell. ~~he rock in plac.e 
is smooth-surfaced, and boats slide over tbem Without senous difficulty. Formi
dable as it looks at low·water, it is not as dangerous in the boating season as some 
other sections, and with the removal of the few rocks indicated upon the sketch wi~ 
be rendered eomparatively safe. . . . 

Wooded Is1aml .No. 3.-A t the first sharp bend Ill the nver, one-fourth of a mlle 
below Fall Creek, an island 200 feet by 30 feet,·similar to those previously described, 
requires the same treatment. · 

An e:-:;pecially bad approach to this island renders it peculiarly obnoxious when 
drift lodges upon it. · 

Stone Mountain Rapids. -These rapids are located 20t miles. below the forks, and 
H miles above the mouth of' Five Rivers. They are ·200 feet long, and have a low
water slope of 6.5 fe et. Half rt dozen of the worst rocks should be removed. All of 
them are loose, and average alJOut one-half of a cubic yard each. 

The SUde.-Tbis is located one-third of a mile below Stone Mountain Rapids. A 
medium-si7.ecl, shn.rp -pointed, pyramidal rock, directly in mid-channel at the foot of 
the rapi-ds, is the only serious obstacle to be removed. 

Hellyan Bapids.-The.He are located 5! miles uelow the mouth of :Five Rivers. One 
loose rock and one a.ppareutly solid one of about two-thirds cubic-yard volumes are 
the only serious obstacles. 

McEwinrJ Rapids.-These rapids are located l~ miles below Hellyan Rapids. Two 
loose rocks lying upon the left bank at low water, almost in .line with three alders, 
10 inclles iu diameter, are the main obstructions. 

The foregoing constitute tbe principal impediments to navigation in the Alsea 
River at a medium ~;tage of sam.e, from the forks down to tho head of tide. Below 
tllis point and down to vValdport, 1lear thA mouth of the bay, no obstructions exist 
to tbe passage of the boats coming down the river. 

A narrow gravel bar one-half mile below the Tidewater post-office, and a wide 
sand bar about one-lurlf mile across the crest located near the head of Alsea Bay, 
upon either of which only 12 inches.of water are to be found at extreme low tide, 
obstruct the navigation of this portion of the river for steamboats or any craft 
reqniring any great depth of water. · 

The present necessity for any such craft in these waters is not very app·arent, and 
shoulu an emergency arise necessitating their occasional appearances, advanta<re can 
be taken of high tides for ~m ch emergency. t:. 

The cost of any adequate .and permanent improvement of these places would be 
considerable, and for the }Hesent, with itt:i very limited demand, their improvement 
wonlu scarcely seem advisable. 

The improvement of tlle river proper, as above outlined, can be done at an esti
mate~l cost of $:3,000, and 'vith this done a very substantial and permanent relief will 
be aflonled to the upper Alsea country. 

I am, Captain, very respectfully, you,r .obedjent servant, 

HOLLAND ,V, BAKER, .A.88iBtant Engineer. 
Capt. T. \V. SYMONS, 

Corps of Engineers, U. S . .A. 
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